By-passing acidification limitations during the biofiltration of high formaldehyde loads via the application of ozone pulses.
A formaldehyde airstream was treated in a biofilter for an extended period of time. During the first 133 days, the reactor was operated without ozone, whereas over the following 82 days ozone was intermittently implemented. The maximum stable elimination capacity obtained without ozone was around 57 g m(-3) h(-1). A greater load could not be treated under these conditions, and no significant formaldehyde removal was maintained for inlet loads greater than 65 g m(-3) h(-1); the activity of microorganisms was then inhibited by the presence of acidic byproducts, and the media acidified (pH<4). The implementation of ozone pulses allowed a stable elimination capacity to be obtained, even at greater loads (74 g m(-3) h(-1)). The effect of ozone on the extra cellular polymeric substances detachment from the biofilm could not be confirmed due to the too low biofilter biomass content. Thus, the results suggest that ozone acted as an in situ pH regulator, preventing acidic byproducts accumulation, and allowing the treatment of high loads of formaldehyde.